LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

In the Legislative Council yesterday,
Mr. O'Shanassy presented a petition
from the shareholders in the Colonial Bank
of Australasia, praying for a suspension of
the standing orders, to enable them to
introduce a bill of incorporation.
Mr. O'Brien announced his intention to
ask the number of pre-emptive rights
granted to Mr. "\Y m. Forlonge.
Dr. Greeves gave notice of his intention
to move for certain returns of the cases
disposed of in the County Courts of Grant
and Bourke.
Mr. Forlonge announced hi$ intention to
move for leave to introduce a bill for the
establishment of a new court of judicature.
Mr. Humffray presented two petitiong
from persons who had suffered from the
destruction of Bentley's Hotel, praying
the House to consider their eases.
Mr. Grant signified his intention of
moving an address to his Excellency,
praying him to cause to be hnd before the
House the written opinion of the law
officers of the Crown m reference to t.he 1
validity of the New Constitution Act in l
this colony.
,
The Surveyor-General announced to
the House that he had received a letter
from a solicitor, requiring him to produce
certain correspondence which had passed
between Mr. \Vm. Robertson and the Government and now before a select committee.
lie did not complain individually of thi
breach of privilege, but he thought it objectionable that such a precedent should :
be established.
Some discussion ensued on the question
thus raised, which was finally terminated
by a formal motion of Mr. O'Sbanassy's.
After a short discussion, the Melbourne,
Mount Alexander, and Murra;r.: River
Purchase Bill was referred to;the Railways
Committee.
The grant for Public Worship Act
Repeal Bill, and the Passengers Act
~endment Bill were considered in com • 1
m1ttee.
The House also went into committee on
the Estimates, and several import.ant resolutions in reference to the Immigration
Remitta.nce Regulations were carried.
The House resumed, but was counted
out on the opposition of D!l'. Greeves to
the Administration of Justice Act .A.mendment Bill, at twenty-five minutes past
seven o'clock.

Mr. O'SHANASSY said that he had alway; ;m~a~n~re;;p;;:o;rteWdtt:hh-;::elbMiiiu-:-.TT~h~e=ad~o~p~tl~o:n~o~f~t~h:e~·==~~=:=====:=~~==::::::::::::=:-~
taken a deep interest in this subject, and at report was D;lade an order of the day for justify the House in voting the sum -,_
the close of the year 1854. had originated a Thursday,
asked for to be remitted during the now
motion that the interest of the shareholder$
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up the question where the House wou,ld leave giv!'!n by the hon. th!'l Treasurer when the
4. Tha.t two hu!'dr~d statute adults should bo
it off. He had understood that the corre- estJ.l!lates w~re fir~t mtroduced,'that immi- fr0 !'1 •=grant slups mother p_orts to Port Alhert•••t
s!Joudence 1-elating to this subject was to gratron havmg brtherto been a primary Wrt'!J. respect _to the depostts ~nder the Immibave been laid before the House. He should charge on the old land revenue it \Vd.S gr!ttwn Remitta.nce Regulatrons, the Hou
n?t oppose the general project of the p\)rchase thought advisable that a vote should now be IDJght perhaps msh to have some informatio~
of these '!YOr~s by the Government, but a care- taken from the consolidated revenue, be- U:t;td~r the arrange~ents ~~<!e with the C.>m:
ful exammatron should be previouslY made .fore any other sums that were not mrss10ners certam facrlitres have bee
by the committee·. He moved that 'this bill so particulady a charge !upon the ~r!lnted to persons for bringing o~l
be refened to the Railways Committee.
revenue .
Before
proceeding to
lay tnends from home by paymg certain amount.
Mr. CHAPMAN seconded the motion. before the 'House certa.in ' resolutions ~ere. A sc~le of a:mounts payable had bee~
It would be
better to refer the which he had prepared he would state to tb.e
!awn up, m wbu?h a preference had beea
bill to the select committee on rail- House the exact positlon in which the immi- ~pven to unmarned females, the depo3it
ways before than after its second read- ~atio~ f}lnd of the colony stood with the ~{ thh-p~ssage. of an adult female being only
ing, as it involved certain principles which uommiSs~onera at home, according to the
• w r t fOl_ an adult mal~ the a.mouut
co:nld best be inquired into by a select com· last detailed acconuts received. It must be r~~ged from £2 to £8., n.ccordmg to hLS eligi·
nnttee. It was allowed that it was desirable remember·ed, t hat the Commissioners of Emi- blhty. These deposrts would amount in the
that th:- Government should possess ii'.l!elf of gra~ion receh:ed sums of money from the ye~r to abO)lt £~000, and would be the means
the mam trunks of railway lines in this vanous C<?l?mes, their accounts being subject of mtroducmg I~to the colony J:letween 80~
colOf\Y. a:t;td that for· this purpose the property to the revrswn of the Commissimi.ers of Audit and !)()(_) persons , and yet, notw1thstandin~
of thrs railway company should be pu.rohased. o~y: but on application being made, de- the nnp.ortance of these ,regulationS,
He though't, however, that previous to the tailed accounts of the expenditure of the they were found to be mefficaciou~
purchase the House should be put ip..a posi- :money transmitted had been periodically and cu~)Jrous, by reason of. the p~r
tion to judge how the capital of the company sent out to the colony. 'l'he Htst of these F. on .r~qumng to mai'e the deposr£ having
bad been expended. They knew that £67,001) a~ounts was for ~he second quarter of 1855 to vrs1t a number of different offices before he
was the paid-up capital, but they should be and at that date the Commissioners had could pln.ce.the sum. The fact was that the
I informed as to the present value of the pro- bet;wee11; £65,000 and £67,000 'a'Vailable for colony copred the system from New Soutn
perty that capital represented. He iJ.id not em1grat10n ~o this colony-£65,000 in Wales; and altJ:tot:tgh one of the first thiuga
advocate the plan of reducing this purchase- Exch~quer TitUs, and . the balance at their he (the Commissioner) h:ad <!one when he
1
money to the lowest pcesent value of the hankers. Smce that trme the Commissioner· assumed the office of Immrgratron Agent had
property of the company,-a 'fide ' margin must have received about £20 000 in cash and been to alter these rules, and to simplify
should be allowed for the different rates of arranzements had been made by which 'they them g:reatly, and in accordance with the
labor between the present ones apd the time would be put in possession of £100,000, which suggeHt~ons _of a com.m~ttee of that :s; ')UJe,
when these works were commence\l. The had been sent home in August last. The t-he.Emrgratwu<;Jommrssronershad pubhshed
committee should, however, be 'satj~fied Commissioners had since the Beginning of nottces h~. whrch the arrall;gements were
that the country got a reasonable July last sent out about two or three ships a greatlyfacrlitated ;for, thou~h.1twasnecessary
amount of value for its :p1oney; or, 11?-0nth, which would be the average for some that a sum sh~ul_d be P_atd mad vane~, yet
in other wo1·d.s, it should l)e ascertained t:inie to come · .and it was presumed that the~ were now reheyed flom the nccesstty of
that the capital expended by the cpmpany had irrespective of' the £100,000 last sent, the ae: bavmg to pay ~nythmg at hom~; the receipt
not been applied recklessly or injudiciously. count of this colony would be about balanced of the ~oney m ~he ~olony )Jemg; now. su_lliBe obserYed that the second c!ause of tb.e at the end of March this .year. Such being Cient. lhus a pel~on 111 the mteno! wrshmg
bill bound the Gover,nment to carry out all the position of the fund, it beca1ne necessary to ha;e a fnend or relatiOn out
the existing coutmcts, and to assume all the for the House to consider how much it was from England. would have on!y to go
existing liabilities of the company..:..a very necessary to remit in order to continue to a clerk of the bench and pay hiS money,
dangerous condition. In fact, the House was immigration on the scale on which it when he wou~d get a paper th!lt ~e <;ould
r.ot at that moment in possession of the in- had hitherto been conducted, or which send home, whlcJ: would frank his fnend out
formation 1·equired to enable it to assent to the state of the labor market in England to the colony wrthout expense. Of course
the principle of this bill by reatling it a se· could permit. Supposing no increase to cYen the arrangements now J?lade would b;
cond time, and he should, therefore, support take place in the amount of immigration found
b~ som~what defectrv:e, as ~hey had
the motion of his hon. frientl the member for beyond that which had lately prevailed, the n,ot_ lfa the ad' antage ~f wrtness~ng ~he
the city.
,
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Mr. GOODMAN said that it was f)]lly right should be expended· so that supposing the t at would most benefit the colony, and that
that the House should be put more in posses- Hpuw to ;wish to continue te·remit home, ought to be most e~couraged; ~nd the Governsion of the real facts of the case than had the question that hon. memberS would have ment. !J.o!Jcd before the meetrng of the next
yet appeared. They were recommended to to consider would be whether t he sum on the Councrl. to have a perfec~ sy~tem, on the
purchase the line, because it was a good bar- estimates was sufficient, or too much or too f•;mn~atwn of that of Amenc':f m0full oper!lgain, and, secondly, because the Railways Com- little. As to the wish of the House, before ~lOU'
and then .he ~xpec~e ~ see. stil_l
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tmuk line to Ballaarat, and cinrying ' out be entrusted, a?-d. un~er what s:r,stem the At the same time he thought the colon·
their line to Williamstown only. The Gov- agents or Commissroners should be mstruct~d ought not to be deprived Ito th 0f th ~
ernment now proposed to take at par the to expend the money. He must say that IU
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ea shares which were, not very long since, at 'a dis- many respects the Emigration Commissioners ;~~ti~e ~f gth~ngcostm Je~10t Y£e~ns ~oh~e
count. and the value of which had fallen to had done their duty well; their yroceedings f·' d
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about sixty per cent. Had the country b3en 11ad Qeen very carefully criticised by a com- n en ~- ·
owever, was a mere gencml
•
aware that the property of this company mittee of that House and no particular fault rrof~sltiOn t~t was made to carry them on
would, in seven year'S fl'Om the date ofits act, · could be found with' them as it was shown or e next~me months ; for, under a?-y cirbe worth nothing if still incomplete, he must that their contracts had b~en carefully taken Cl!mJ'tanc~, ~t WO!J-ld take th.em some trme to
believe that it would have shown no disposi- and that they had introduced into the colony w:m ~P_ a. aus with t~e Emigration Commistion to carry out the clauses of this bill in a very fair number of souls for t he amount siOn.ers, .!l"athe same tr.meGovernmentwould
their integrity. Great privileges h ad been remitted. to them. Still he would admit that be piep~I !no andmaturmg a pr_oy,er scheme_for
allowed to the company, and this, tod, should it had been shown to that committee that in the S'~ctr.on. of the next Legrs ature, :Whtch,
be remembered. 'l'he property should be many respects the system upon which emi- by srmphfymg the. arrangements still f!lrpurcbased for what it was now worth·, and he gration was conducted in England was de- ther, would provld!l fo,r £ersons b~tng
contended that it did not follow that because fective. and that there was not th!llt power of selec~Cli here by theu frren s ?r relatives.
the company had expended a certain suin on control or of moulding the system to the wants C?nn?-g now to t~e second resolutwn, h~ mu~t
these works that they were to ' receive that and requirementsofthecolony,asthereought ~xplam that a 8 a.tute adult was an Hntntsum back again. In Ma1·c!J,. 1854, the · line to have been, or as there would be were the .,rant over the age of twelve 'ears. .Un~er
had been oftered to the Governm'nt 1~or £50"", :matter under the direct control of the colon
that age two counted as one adult, whilst Ill·
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if they would take the existing liabili- '1 se .• ere.ere r was that he had rem,arked 'Ihis would let hon. members understand th'
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what was the difference between t at sum s ou.
e con ri).ue .' <?~' w et er they mrght or persons mtroduced into the colony. Durand the present reputed value of the' line? consider ~ome _alteratwn necessary. It was ing the last few year'S the following had been
i There were not two miles of rp.Uway made no~ the mtenti~u of Government to S!!P· tbc number of persons arrived in the colon .
altogether, although no doubt milch fnor~ was port a?y chang~ m thE! pmsent ~ystem durmg - In the year 1858 the number of. male adtrhs
laid out. He objected lllso tq the sum of t~e present sessiOn, astt would mvolve m~ch introduced was 15236 whereas the females
£5000 granted by the Govern!hent for the difficulty and trouble, as well as the passm"'
t d t 9343
'
· ·
survey of this line, and considered that it had of one or tw~ acts, and the alteration of the fi~~~~
1, In' ~8o4°\~~11~~~b~~eof~~f~~
been most unsatisfactorily spent. He thought l'U!es res~ectmg the _land revenue, so. t'!rat was M56 against 10,862fema.les. He had Ut1forthat thi~ plan was one for the coll.Sideration a~together. the Govemment 'l'!'e,re umVIllmg tunately mislaid the paper containing the reof the Railway's CQmmittee, and therefore a tlu~:t trme t~ undertake 1
The _new turns:t'orthelastyear,buthethougbtthatthe
should support the motion of Mr. O'Shanassy. Council, '!rowever, would meet.m four or five proportion would be found to be very ne<~rly
Mr. FA WKNER believed that the Govern- :mont~IS trme, and between ~h1s ~d then the the same as in 18M. The average prop~r
ment were right in their intention to pur- G_overn~ant W?~d have t~me and opportu- tion of females to males was al.>out 8 to 2
chase these works, but not right in giving mty for d~vrsm~ a fau apd. mature and this proportion it was proposed to in~
LEGibLATIVE CO JI.NCIL.
too much for them, more espeeially as the scheme.. whrlst, m the. ' meantrme, the ct·ease under the present votu to 2 to 1 or
Wednesday, 13th February, 18156.
company had already x·eceived large sums as connectiOn . between thrs colony a:nd that the whole number of males introd~ced
The Speaker took the chai.J.o a few minutes interest on its capital. He believed that the the 9o!omal
Land and Emlgratwn ~liould be only half the number of females.
presence of certam influential names on the Comll?-ISSI~ners coulq be gradually wound up. On referring to thelmmigrationAgent's report
.after three o'clook.
committee:was a reason for the proposal to He sa~d this to pr:cm!Se; and he now came to it would be f01md that it was there imaained
COLONIAL BANK OF AUSTRALASIA.
Mr. O'SHANASSY presented a petition purchase the shares of the company at par.
the amo.~nt that rt Wll!'l Pr<?~Sed to send. If that no difficulty would be experienced in
ft·om the shareholders of the Colonial Bank
'l'he CHIEF SECRETARY said that the ihe plescut supply of nnmrgrants to the co- procuring a larger number of female immi·
·
· ,
present discussion seemed somewhat prema- lony goes on, the money now.. in the hands of
t th
h 1 h'th t b
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0 fAus t ra1asJa,prayrng.orthesnSI'Cnsionofthe ture. He thought it would be better that the or on the way: to, the Commissioners, would
gran s an ac 1 er ·O een proVI e ' u
standing order'S that they miglit be e,nabled sub;ect should be revived after· this b'rll be exhaysted m October. or November
t
there was this difficulty- that in the shipa
to introduce a bill of incorporation. He gave
"
H
ld ll h
nex • conveying only single females, where there
notice that on Friday he should move the had been inquired into by the committee.
e weu ca t e attentron ~f .the House to were no manied couples on board to srrpersuspension of the standing otders of the The Hou~e would then be in possession of the the despat<;h from the Co.mmrssiOner<', which vi~e and protect them, great abuses had arisen.
House in order to enable him to introduce information as to whether· the Got'ernment sb_owed plamly to what extent they had sup· They were there on board alone, the only
the bill referred to.
had offered anythin<> like an extravagant plied the colony, and to what extent they ex- males being t he captain, the doctor, and the
PRE-EMPTIVE RIGHTS.
pcice for these ~ork.s."' Although th'loJ , deben··~ Jl1;cted to be able to supply it for the future, sailors, and however virtuously diSJ?OSed they
Mr. O'BRIEN gave notice that on F riday tures of the company were taken at par, it with labor: He would not l'ead the wh:ole might be, yet abases had mval'iably
he should ask the Surveyor-Gjlj>eral how must be remembered that they were not issued Jetter to the H~mse, but merely call attentwn arisen, and therefore the agent ·'recommends
man]7_pre-emptive rights had peeh!granted to at the current rate of interest.~. and that they ! to the most ~mportant passages. It com- that in all vessels sent out with single; fe·
F 1
d th · tl ' t
were redeemable in the year 11173. <·
· me.nces Qy statmg'
males at least ten married couples should be
M w
fr~in. t~· ot~~r~nge, an
eir 'flS ance one
The COMMISSIONER of PUBLIC WORKS
~'bat from mrio.us c'!-uses, including the improved embarked, and the presence of these it was
~aid that this _line, although on~ of the most ~~~1~/~d~b~:J~ ;,<:~~~~~~t~~;d~~:b~~~~.; thought would aft'ord sufficient protection.
COUNTY COURTS OF GRA'NT AND
BOURKE.
unportant, mrght not have been purchased p1·os,pccts in Australia the commissioners have found He did not think that the l:louse should apDr. GREEVES gave notice that on Tues- by the GovernmeJ?-t had the. company been it impo~ible l or so'?e ¥me past to obtain a proper pro}Jriate less than the amount asked for to
day he should move an address to his E x:cel- able to comple!'e rt. He be!Leved, ,however, proportto1,1 of English, and Scotch for -their emigrant female immigration; for, though a difficulty
Ieney the Acting Governor fm· a return that th~ operations of the comp;:tny_ were pa- slnps w•tliout Iowermgthe stanllar<l c~act~r and as to procuriug them had bl}en expressed by
of the cases in the jurisdiction above ralysed m their commencement by their b~- class of _the cmo~rants,-a measu~e ~o ~hlCh,_ w•thout the Commissioners, yet by a. better system of
£10 in which judgment had been recovered coming ~ixe_d up ~th the scheme of a railway ~~~u!~P;,~':;" ~~~~·o':,ff ~':!oc~1~i.ii.L. ~~~~or;,~!~· ~~!~ agency much might be effected. He was
in the County Courts of Bourke and Grant commumcatwn wrth the Murrar:. Had the obliged, therefore, to draw Jargl\ly on Ireland, espe- astonished that this had not before struck the
specifying the amounts recovered, the fee~ co~panr been able to release xtself from c~llJ; fo1· females, in filling :t~ vessels despatched Commissioner'S, as though the Hbuse had adpaid to eounsel, and the number of cases in th1s prOJect at first they would have found uo Wltlan the last six or eight 111onths.
dressed them on the subject, aud-had warned
which counsel had been engaged.
difficulty in carrying out the line to Mount He would state, in ref\lrence-to this, that the them of t he evil consequences of the· plan
NEW COURT OF JUDICATURE.
Alexander. As to the amount paid .for the attention of the coml)littee -lib.d been directed
they were pursuing, they had up to the pre·
Mr. FORLONGE gave notice that on Friday survey of this line, he believed that it had by the Government here td !;he circumstance sent time disregarded its suggestions, when
he should move for leave to introduce a bill been properly applied, and a good deal of that the proportion of immigrants from Ire- he was sure that had they been
for the establishment of a n.ew court of valuable informatron had been receiv.ed for it. land was much larger-th~~t~~pv-t from other adopted no difficulty would now have
judicature.
,
With regard to the price to be given by the countries, and a wish WS$ expr(Ssed that the been experienced. 'fheir plan was to
DESTRUCTION OF BENTLEY'S H.OTEL. Government for these works, the price of the proportion from the various ":Pa,rts of Great employ as agents a few people who for the
Mr. HUMFFRAY presented a pel:l,tion from shares was nl) criterion of their value. The Britain ghould be equalised~ far as possible. sake of getting £5 or £10 offered themselve3
Charles Smith, praying the liouse 00 consider shares had been at a low pTice it was true, but They then go on to say-- ,
,j
for a time and were taken hap'hazard. He
.
d
d
the moment that it became 'known that
In uo case, however, has 1·ecours'e 'b\cp had to work·
h·
lf f
h'
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thc 1ass lle h a d mcurre
at the estruction the Government had come into the market bouse.~ or :n>y eleemosynary instiwtiobl!, but all the
lmse , rom rs own persona expenence o
of Bentley's Hotel. Also a. simila'r petition as a purchaser they would no doubt rise cm1grants. selected have been, as ra~ ~.t-it was possible two villages in England, knew that in each of
from Mr. Henry Harris.
t
.
be
d "'
h'
.
to ascertam, taken from the otdin:iry populatwn these at least fifty young unmanied and virOrdered to be received.
·
o a pnce
yon. taat w 1ch rt was at accustomed to farm and. out-doot hil:io'~ and to trades tuoi.1s females could be obtained as emigrants
THE NEW CONSTITUTION ACT.
present agreed to grve.
.
1·epot'ted to be in demand in the·oolonies: Trained if only proper meams were used:· There were
Mr. GRAN'£ gave notice that on Friday he
Mr. A'BECKETT said that it had been female domestic servants ofgooc\'cl\&fatter, especially many such villages in England, where numshould move- " That in consequence of the urged that (something like the Sybelline thos? o_f English and Scotch qrjgin, it ~impossible to bers would be willing to emigrate if they only
do~b~s which have been exnressed as to the volumes) this line was to fetch a price when obtnmmauy nlllll)'ers,_as thesupplyscmcel~ equals the knew how to set about it, and the colony
validity of the New Constftutional Bill an 1h·t had _not titnhcreased }n hvablueli. Tdhis was, r~~~~~~~~ t~=~ ~~,~~0'1',~;~;~:~ t~~t~~flfo1~~~ ~~ might be benefitted by their presence, if only
address be presented to his E:~wellency' the
oweve1, no
e case, lOr e e eve that t~e constitute a temptation to encounter tbe discomforts the same exertions were used by the emigraActing Governor, praying that he will be Government would get 1!-8 much for . therr of a long sea voyar;e and the uncertaintiea and the tion agents as were employed by the owners
pleased to cause to be laid before tl;t.e House money as was to be desrred. The pnce of ~reach of family ttes attending a removal to colonial of mills ancl factories to provide labor for
the written opinions of the law officers of tb.e sh ares in these schemes was no fair evidence life.
their own use. The third resolution he aprown in 1·eference to such act.''.
of their worth. lt was quite possible that some They then continue,1
proached with some difficulty, because of the
BREACH OF PRIVILEGE.
shareholders had taken advantage of knowing _Under th~se circumstanc~s ~ ,, ' Collllllissioncrs have difficultythatmust bee~erienced in proposing
of the GOV.6Ynment to purchase ~aid to conlsltder. whether a D.'""1fication of the existing a resoltrtr'on that woul meet ""l'th unrver~at
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL beg,aed to the intention
, b t h
•
.
1u es 'YQ\LL; W!~hQ\!~ low~r1n~ the standard of quali"
"
draw the attention of the House to the fact th ~se Sh ~res, u
e m~st. Sl!-Y that h e had Jlcation, enable them to give effect to the wishes of approb!l.tion. <phe pro:pal'ti.on now jii:o[)osed
that he had received a letter from a solicitor nertber mcreased nor d1mm1sbed the stake the colonial authorities - to receive in future a larger was not quite th;: same as that actually ex:·
requiring him to produce before the select com- which he originally possessed in the enter- proportiou of English ~nd Scotch emigrants · and it perienced last year, but was very nearly so,
'mittee to whom Mr. Wm. Robertson's case prise.
bas "11peared to them that this result migbt'perhaps
the number of imm~ants anived in Melwa~ refened copies of certain correspondence
Mr. MILLER .hoped that no delay would be be promoted by some altebtions in .the num~er an_d bourne having been :a:~60, in Geelong 2906,
which had taken place between that gentle· alflotwhed tob takhe Pdlace o~ thishi!UB;tter1 for many ~:!:o~; ~fch~~~~blt,~~~~~N;>;,~·~,:.:.,~:," ~ ~~·~~ and in the Western District 2235, or not quite
man and the Government. He did not as an o . e s are o1 ers m t . s. proJeCt were reduction of and uniformlty in the ~outriliutions re· equal to t he numbers received either in Melindividual, complain of this, but be thought rmned. The present propos1t10n was a very quired in this country from. emigrants for all the bourne or Geelong. He now proposed that
that such a com"Se should not be suffered to advantageous one for the country, and not w lonics.
, • ,. ' I
the whole•number of immigrant>!! should be
be drawn into a precedent. Having called unjust ~o th~ shareholders. If an;y advantage 'l'l1;ese
contributions requi.r<ld. : to b e Jli_v:ided by-tlnl\P.. a.ud ddh'ered in equal prothe attention of the House to this fact.J'-" were gam ed rt would be by the Government. lJAld . n.t h.-..<>. ~ Qt'e for . h erldin s- zru
portions in the three districts. He had menshould hand the letter to the·Clerk of the f?I' fiey . ":cJnld ~ou-m:o~o-..,.~Ive utenstls destrOJ•ed
on
t1w voyage; tioned only the two western p6rts l.Jecaus6
1
1
Council.
nghts. ongmally conferred on ;the company. and a~ounted only 0 what woula there was an objection on the part of ship·
Mr. FELLOWS said that ·on•the meeting He mrght !:tere remark t h at the compa:n;vhad he the pnme cost of the art1cle~.\ Now•. how- owners to send immigrant shillS into Port
of the committee that morning an applica· never recerv~d the grants of land ongmally eve~·, so gre~t had become th~ drffi<;ultr: m pro- Fairy. They had taken wool out of that port,
tion had been received from Mr. Robertsou accorded to It, and he could asS~!J the HoUJ<e cnrmg emigrants that 'the contr:ibutron de- and had taken merchandise into it, but
praying permission to be heard by counsel th,!3-t he, as a m ember of th~ a!lw~ys COJI!.· manded had been redt;tced on_e-balf, or to £1 they seemed to object to goiu~ there with
before the committee ; a request which the 11?-Ittee, would take care to 1'?- rre mto thrs for e.very man, not~mg b.emg. char·ged for immigrants; and the matter havrng been recommittee did not feel justified in accedinf: cucumstance.. The ter·ms.whic, the Govern- 11?-arned women or. chrldren1 and lOs. each for felTed to a gentlemanwho knew nothing of the
to without the sanction of the House.
:m<:?- t had obtamed were li bt raJ.: enough, for a smgle W<?men,- this sum bemg about one-half port or of the colony, he decided the question
Mr CHAPMAN said th ;t
t't'on penodoftwenty-oneyearswould elapSe before ofthe pnme cost
after a reference to some books, which told
si ned b M . Rob ·tso
a . !1: pe t1 1 b ' yayment of the capital subsdribed by the
To Vict~ria, where the demand fjlr labor seems to him litt\e more than he had known before,
0
r. 1 b ~r_ tnh, pr:a.yn:~gt
h de company would be r equired a~li during that have expenenced a ch~ck, the'Coll)~lSSlonerspropose, and Port Fairy was condemned no a Iandin"'
g d b y
h ear
y COUUSe .e10I e e comm,It ee, a
. d 't l' b . . te
'
.
until a change of Circumstances shall warrant an
~
-<>
been entrusted to hrm for presentat1on.
peno 1 on Y '?re m res~ at t e rate of five increase, to corry 011 the emigratio•'t for the present port fOl' immigrants. They would therefore.
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the House per cent. He drd not believe h~t the com- f at the rate of not more than two ships a. month, com· have to get their immigrants from Portland
pany was altoge~her so m11:c'h on Its marrow· mencinf? ft"Om the Ist January next. ,
.
until the steps which were now being taken
proceed to the other husin ess of the day. .
~ long and . desultory discussion ensued, b~nes ~-was b?heved, for. rf ~o~e reasonable H!'! mrgJ;tt observe here that the financr~l for putting an end to this folly had been sue·
whwh was t crmrnated by the Reuse agreeing proposition "":ere not ent~red m o, they would d1flicultres of the colony ha4 been ve1y cessful- and to this end a very strong repre·
to a motion by Mr. O'Shanassy, to the effect yet find cred1t; and there wer sJ:ar~holders greatly exaggera~ed !tt home, and COD;SS- sentation on the subject had been made hy
that the consent of the House was not re- who. woulq yet stand forth to ~s1st m com- quently the emrgratwn of .tile labonn~ the Government, and it was believed that the
quired for the hearing of Mr -Robertson's plet~,g thrs work. What then \vould become classes h aq J:leen very matena)ly checkeQ. x·esult would be what they wished, more parcounsel before the committee. I
·
of tbeu sch~me of G_overm;nent control over The Commrs~roners then go on J. to ..state the ticularly if the gentleman now in Eugla.ud
MELBOURNE MOUNT AiEXANDER the trunk hues of rall.way m thll colony.
means by wh1ch they hoped to g1ve effect to who rep1·esented the interests of Port Fa1ry
AND MURRAY RIVER. RAILWAY
After a few words in reply ftom the the wishes of the colony. Now it appeared would but exert himself a little to further tb.,;
PURCHASE BILL
SURVEYOR-GENERAL, the question was from this that the Commissioners were not views of the Government here. H e could
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL moved the 1 put, and the motion of Mr. O'Shanassy in _a position to send o~t more t!:tan t1vo say nothing of W~tTnamboOI, bu~ he
seccnd reading of this bill; anq, in doing so, agreed to.
J
shrps a mo'?-th, each shrp carryrD;g, say hoped soon afterwards ,to see the expenment
read at gceat length the couespondence
PUBLIC .WORSHIP!
from 300 to 350 statute adults. >Takmg the :made of sending immigrants there also
which had taken ·ln.ce between the directors
. The House. went mto commrttee _on the cost per statu te adult at from £16 to £18 per direct. The Government had also tried the
of the line and th: Government. The cost of brl.l for repealmg the Grants for Publtc Wor. lJ.~~~ they :would have an expense of abou t experiment of sending a few immigrants. to
the works so far as they had progressed had ship Act.
.
iW\1\JlJ per shrp, or bet.we~n £11,000 and£12,00()
Gipps Land ]Jy steamer, as that locahty,
been £67,000, and t.he price to b iven by the
'l 'he clauses were consrdered and I)-greed to; per l!lonth. Thus, If there were no
though eY ;1, on ~was not very popt!lous. al!-..i
Government would be rather l;s~ than tlri· and· the Ho'!lse resumed, the Chairman re- l:mpedrm<Jnt to the flow of labor, the s um there wo1:ojiTilJSrt lU,!l difficulty exper.renced '·~
amount It Dli ht be ur·aed that th
tt ~ ported the brll, and the r·epo1·t was adopted. now proposed to be sent home would be sending, .,J\icb~lf tOO or 800 tons mto tlte:r
could b~ referre~ to the R~ilwayg 0 ~:ittee; 1 Tbe bill was ordered to be ~-ead a third time e~a.ustcd abottt Febl'Ua1·y n ext ear. Tha.t pol'!S. 'fhe tx
~1~nent would ~h~refore cot~rbut h e thought that the secon~ ~ading of on Thur~day ·
d
be~ng the ca~e, the Government would re- - :il'lle the arrang"'t-..p,nt~ the~ had hithert<? ma / '
this bill should be oreviousl
. d t
'f
PASSENGERS A T .
qmre a certam amount over and above the land send do.'((.; 8r.'cwllllll!lgrauts occaswn~ ,v
the·s e works were transferrel togrtl~e Gg:,~;Tb,ll House went into co:m:mittee on the \e~act su~ computed, so. that the Commis - by the stc & '8 ;;<. plying_ the!·e. With respec~
ment, the line could be put in full
k ' ,.. l Passengers Ad Amendme~t BtU.
ston ers mtgbt have fu~ds m hand for at least to the Relec~6u ofj the rmuugrnll;t. be wou!..t
o 1·de1• in about eight months
wor In,. ,
The clause~ were considered and agreed two or three months m ~dvance. 'flm~ he not wish to Ji;tter the Comml~StOner~ bJ: '1
•
'
'
. , ,,, , , • to, and the Hoc.se having reij~~lll.~d, the Oha.ir- thought, be had now shown. ~cient' t<l
1·ewlutiou on the sul.Jjcct; knomng therr Wl~ll
1
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to cnrry out the views of the colony, he
that this ought not to be taken as t)J.e precise
"·ould wish to leave them to do as well as tlley
measure of the ~hare of immigration, yet it
<OUld. He would certainly admit that a largat·
ot1gh.t to be a kind of guide to t}).em. Thu3, 1
tnt•portion of immigrants had be-en received then, it would not be at all unrea onable that
from Ireland than from England or Scotland, as the population of the one was three times
)Jl!t then he 'would remind the House that
greater than the other, the supply of immithe amount of unassisted immigration had
grants should be twice as large to Melbourne
l,,·eu ' 'ery much larger from En~land and as to Geelong. He should therefore propose, as
:; otland than from Ireland, and that there- an amendment to the third resolution, that
fo1c the balance of population on the two one-half the immigrants should arrive at Mel:kiuds of immigration was mther against Ire- bourne, one-fourth at Geelong, and one-eighth
taud. He believed that fully seven-e!ghths of ea<:h at Portland and Port Fairy. As to the
the unassisted immigration was fl'Om England last resolution, as two hundred were as many
111n<l Scotland, and therefore the proportion of as could be employed, he should propose no
thl• population would not be disturbed
amendment, but hoped that there would be
)Jy the few extra Irish immigrants sent out by
no delay in making a practicable road to this
tlw Commissioners. He should now move
the most valuable portion of the country.
the rCflolntious he had read.
Mr. FYFE advocated the claims of Geeioug
Mr. O'BRIEN denied that the balance of to ihe share of immigrants proposed in the
(J()Yernment immigration was in favor of I'esolution, more particularly as the large prolrdand, for, by taking the returns of the last portion of the voluntary immigration came
to Melbourne.
four years it would be found that Ireland had
ll1r. HORNE complained of the very unfair
l1ad no more than its fair share.
The first resolution was then put and car- <listribution by which WalTnambool was left
:rled.
out of the list.
•
Mr· O'SHANASSY would make only one
Mr. O'SHANASSY asked what charge was
()f two observations on the present system of
n1ade to the colony, for the cost of supportimmigration, though he would admit at the
ing the Emigration Commission.
outset th:it the plan of procedure proposed
'l'he COMMISSIONER of TR~DE and
l·Y the Government was the wisest to adopt. CUSTOMS said the expense of this de·
Jt was now rather late in the day for the Emi- 11artment waa borne ' bY the funds of
gration Commissioners to be taking proceed- the United ' Kingdom, · and, except in .
jugs on the recommendations of that House
cel'tain yearS, there was no charge to
" ·ben they found that the lands of the colony, the colony;· when, in order to carry out the
which they had got to ·look upon as their own, views or::wrshes of the colo¢es, extra persons
were slipping frbm their grasp. It was only bad to be appointed, or expense incurred, the
11ow, after two years' consideration, that they charges were borne rateable by the colonies
<:hme to adopt the views of that House, ' interested, in proportion to the number of
whilst the House would remember well the -immigrants sent to each.
:tone and tenor of the despatch in which the
Mr. MOLLISON proposed to revive the
:receipt of those recommendations was ac- motion of last session, that the immigration
knowledged, and in which the re· sbouM be almost exclusively female ; and as
]lOrt of the committee as treated most an amendment, moved that the propor;FCttrvily. It was only now, when · tion
of female i=igrants should
they found the power going out of their hands, be three- fourths, instel\P. of one-half.
Be attributed. the difficuity of ' procuring
tl1at they chose to give the views of the coun·
try .the slightest consideration. , Ther. ~ad · eligi])le femi!-le~ to the faulty_ ~r~ft!Y¢smel1ts
£a1Tied out to the fullest the central:i!;tn,g' ;..,,o~ the CommlsswneJS, as t
~ll~...!rvery large
sn;tem, and had insisted upon all making r~- -excll~s.or eingle females
ngltl.nd that the
mittances for immigration going through the t!f!!'{,ib:y:,)!\right read,i,ly ol) h. At all event>
abundance of forms that Englisll officials so tli"'Y ought to try to do so1.a,nd if they cou 'd
)nuch delighted in. It was no doubt most not they should keep theu money in their
desi.J:able that agents and sub-agents should ]lockets. He did not think it desirable at
iJe appointed to go through the country disthe present moment to deluge the colony.
tricts eo procure emigrants, for emigration with male immigrants, for the gold-fields
ft-om the towns was by no m~?ans what the
wen; in such a state that a very la1·ge number
colony required ; but then why had this not of versons will soon be glad to leave them and
JJeen sooner acted upon when a committee of to go to other pursuits. In order to induce
that Hodse had recommended this some two
thfm to do this the more readily it .would b~
:Years back? He thought also that ther~ better that the rate of wages should rule
should be some detailed plan of the mode or high, and he for one did not wish to see the
the code of instructions by which it was in- mte of wages low for some years to come,
tended to carry out these resolutions. They because if it were it would be sure
were very good as fur as they went,
io lead to diaaster.
He could not,
})ut they were very bald. There was a portion therefore, consent to the importation of these
cf the despatch also that might be as well cargoes of agriculturists.
l'etelTed to Irelann as to England; and he
'J. he SURVEYOR-GENERAL pointed out
mentioned this because he noticed in the that a la1·ge part of this money would go in
:report ofthe Immigration Agent, that the im- aid of the amount paid by persons who had
migrants from Ireland had been of an inferior sent home for their friends-a ,system of im'kind. He did not wish to receive inferior migration that the House should seek by all
immigrants from any part of the world, means to encourage.
l;ecause, as a colonist, he feVAhat when they
Mr. CHAPMAN agreed that as large a sum
}laid for them they had a right to get them of as possible should be devoted to the importa"the best description, and the very best might tion of young unmarried females; but there
iJe got, even in Ireland, if the necessary must be a proportion of other immigrants, as,
u:ouble were but tako;:n, and if agents and sub- owing to the abuses that had prevailed in the
agents were appointed to travel through the Sobmon, and other female immigrant ships,
rural districts of Ireland. The expense of pay- puLlic opinion in England would never v.gain
ing these agents would be .as nothing compared sanction the importation of females in vessels
with the advantage, mol"e particularly as he where they were unprotected, Two-thirds,
llad a strong impression that the money now therefore, of the immigrants would be too
paid for the support of the military would grtat a proportion to insist upon, and he cvctt
j:)e much better employed in l)ringing out
doubted whether they would get the half of
:immigrants. (Cheers, and" No, No.") And thel!l females. He supported the distribution
ten thousand persons might be imported 1·ewmmended by the Government, on the
:annually for the £150,000 S}Jent upon the
g1·ound that the Western District was the
military. He thought it would be much more great agricultural portion of the oolony,
wisely spent in that manner. ("No, No" wl,ere labor was continually required,
:and cheers.) That was his opinion, and the
The question was then put on Mr. Fawkopinion of many others in the colony also. ne1·'s amendment to the first resolution;
:By importing labor, and taking the nece>sary and was negatived, on division, by a majority
steps for opening up the country, the Govern·
of 23 to 7.
ment would be doing better for the colony
The amendment of Mr. Mollison was put,
than !.y paying soldiers to do little or and negatived without a division.
nothing. (Cheers, and" No, No I") He was
'l'he second resolution was nut and carried.
not going to propose any motion on the
On the third resolution being put,
subject, because he well knew that in the
Mr. HORNE moved as, an amendment:present state of things, and in that House, it
~'bat one-sixth of the immigrants be sent to Geewould not be carried; but the country would
l~ng, Portland, Port Fairy, and Warrnalnbpol t·rspec:Uave to be appealed to before the next House
tivpely.
.
• ,
,
met, and the opinion of the IJCOple would
nt, an.d lost, af~r some d1Scuss1on. ,
~he thrrd resolut1<!n was put and carne<!-.
)Je learnt and they would then see
whet'her the next House thought better
~he fo~1rth resol~t10 n was put and ca.r-~red,
of the matter than the pre.\ltmt one. (An w1th_ an. mcreasc of t):le number to 300, qrl the
hon. member: "1Ve have too aiuch labor almotwn of Mr. W. Nicholson.
. .
.
r~ady.") Whim he first came to the colony
Mr. ~ORNE proposed an addition io thiS
d
th
!at'
b
·ed
~OLJ h'
resolutwn:an
e popu lOll n11:m er . sqme
That 1000 imlllig-t'D.nts be sent to Warrnnmbool.
1• tl
ha~ heard the same th.rng sald: 1t wa" ben Dut it was negatived without a division.
sa1d ~~at there was qu1te labor enough, a11d
1\'lr. HORNE then moved as fifth
1 _
that 1t more we!e brought people W<?uld be
tiona
reso u
J;t.arved. Thus 1t would ever be unt1l steps
That 400 statute :.dult<; be sent to Warmambool
'Were taken by the Government to create emfrom the immi~·mnt ,hip. arriving in other ports
ployment for the people. There were abuu- <luring the year, m addition to those received at Port
odant means for employing any amount of F•iry.
lal!or in this country if its resources were
This was put and negatived.
but fairly developed. He agreed with the bon.
The House then resumed, the Chairman
·Commissioner of Customs that the forms
reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
which cnvironed the immigration remit- again on the following day.
•
tances greatlyretardedassisted immigration,
ADMINS 'l'RATIUN OF JUSTICE.
and this was to be deplm·ed, as to that the coThe A'l"l'OllNEY-GEN'ERAL moved the
Jony would ultimately have to come for its second reading of the Administration of
supply of labor. He placed no very great Justice Act Amendment Dill. 'fhe bill merely
reliance on the statements of the Commis- gave the nec;.essary powers to the Governor to
sioners as to the difficulty of getting immi- appoint a fourth Judge. The salary. of that
grants, seeing that they were so intimately officer had been provided by the Constitution
connected with the English Government, who Act, whilst the House had already voted the
were now engaged in carrying on what was salaries of an additional associate and
likely to be a protracted war, and who were messenger. By this appointment Circuit
therefore very little desirous of having able- Courts would be held at many places, where
:bodied men go out of the country. 'l'his was they were now required.
•vne reason why the colony ought to have an
Dr. G REEVES was about to address the
independent system of its own as soon as
Ho11se against the bill, when,
)')O~sible. As to the division of the immigrants
On the motion of Mr. O'SHANASSY, the
throughout the colony, he thought that many House was counted out, at twenty-five
«:il'cnmstances were to be ta.ken into con- minutes past seven o'clock.
sideration, and that no foartioular number
.
BUSINESS FOR 'l'RIS DAY (TIIURSDA Y).
()Ug1
1t t 0 be Set dOWn Or any partiCUlar
NOT1CKS OF MOTION AND ORDERS OF 1'l!E DA\".
locality. The Government shpuld look to
GovF.nNMENT Bust:<Kss.
the nature of the employment in the
ORDERS oF TJ.JJ< DAY.
-diflerent districts, and the class of immi··
1. Estimates for 1856-To be further cousldered m
gmnts received, and then their c;Iuty would be committee.
to send the men to the places where they
2. Municipal lnstitutions Act Amc11dment BlllSecond reading.
·COU ld be b est emp1oyed , so as to make the
a. Grant for Public Worship Act Repeal Bill-To be
jlc:,t use of them.
considered in committee.
Jlo)'r. FAWKNER dissented fr9m sending tha
4. Passengers Ac• Amendment Bill-To be further.
money home, as the colony h~d been grossly considered in committee.
ill-used by the Emigration Commissionerd.
GEI<EttAL Busi><Ess.
Re quite agreed that plenty of immigra.nts
1. Mr. O'Brien: To ask the hon. the SmTeyorwue to be got for looking after, and objected
G(~"{~be number of pre-emptiye rights of 640 a.cres
to the larger proportion of immigrants re- granted, or about to be granted, to William Forlouge,
ceived from Ireland. As to doi!lg away with
Esq., ~r.L.C.
tbe military, if the Council dhf so, the coun(2.) Row many such pre-emptive rights adjoin each
t1y would be thrown for protection on the other, and if the station for which he clallllB such
;reomaury, and they would.. then chance to
pre-empti,•e rights are adjoining, and if not, the dis~ another Peterloo affair· in Victoria. He
tance between them; and whether Mr. Wilmot, the
llbould move, as an amendmentAssistant-Surveyor, is now eugaged in a sur,•ey or

~'hat.{ in the opinion of this confmittee, a select
eomm tte~ .should. be forn;ted ~ make an·angements
• :fo• orgamsmg a. system of ummgratiO)l of our own.

such claims.
. I!OTICES OF ~!OTIOK.
1. Mr. Rnmffray: 'l'o moveThat the petition of Henry Rnn·is, .Jll'CScnted by him
on the 13th inst., be printed.
2. Mr. Rumffray: •ro moveTltat the petition of Charles Smith, prescutod by
him on the 13th inst., be printed.
oanER oF TilE DAY.
1. C"rclcss Use of Fire Restriction Act Amendment
Bill-Second ··~ea::d:=iu::g::·::::=~~~=

!dr. KING thought 400 in1migrants for

. fhpps Land WC?Uiq have pe~ amply sufjjci~~t,

as ~he dlStnct waa m a very isolated
)JOSltwn, w1th no dray roads to make a••Tirulture available. by securing a market "for
tl.c wo~uce. W1th ~·egard to the extent of
the dh;tnct also, he WIShed to correct an error
fo1· .tl!-oug!l there were 9,000 ,\)(10 of acres of
land m G1pps Land, 8,000,000 o~it were unfit
for anything. (Cries of " h oh " anrl
laughter.) Hon. members m!g t laugh but
let them ride over the country and se'e for
.t~?-emselves, and theu. they WQ\l'd t!\lk
jlifferently.
·
Di'. Gl~EEVES objected to the pl'Oposition
«<f the hon. member for Talbot, because of the
ill effect it would have upon the immigration pl'Ospects of this colony, if it
were only to be supposed at home that
immigration to Victoria had been put a
stop to by the Legislature of th,e country. The
Government have already stated,their opinion
:as to the necessity of a great(chang., Ldng
lll~e in the present system, bu~ they at the
lltiDl.e time acted most judiciou,sly in saying
:that there should be no interr!j.ption to the
stE-ady stream of immigration, .'but that the
:present system should go on ull.til any future
arrangements should be completed. Witll
~a1·d to the number of male and female imlDlgrants, he only regretted that he could not
t5ee his way to proposing a largsr number of
the latter than that suggested in the second
resolution ; but there were vractical dif:fic~lties in the way.
He 1hoped that
Jnntable agents would be p;ovjded, who
would disseminate authentic 'r1uformation
lbrough the country, as no · por.son could
Jl()W take. ur~ 1!-n Englis¥c newspalJer
Without seemg m tt paragraplis I'elative to
this colony whostl pernicious influence was to
Jle •·egretted, and they all knew what effect
n~wspaper paragraphs had in 'country districts. Now as to the J?roportion of immi~nts. . In a former sees1on he had succeeded
in carrymg a resolution that the immigrants
abould be sent to each district in proportion
to the wants of that district · 'but without
taking this view, and looking only at the 110•
Jll.llation, he must say that the amount re<XJmmended for Geelong was very greatly in
EXcess. Be would explain why he thought so
'Taldng the population of the electoral pro:
'Vinces, he found :,t hat in the south-western
the population was 42,000 souls, and in
t.he western 14,000, making together
fiG,OOO; then taking the other Pl'Ovince3 to
:r~ch which persons would have to paSil
through Melbourne, he found the p~pjllatioD.
«<f tl1e central province to be 78,000 souls
.:~f the southern 24,000, of the north-wester.i
f>2,000, and of the eastern 10~000, making
~ether 164,000, ngainst the <>6,000 of the
we;te1n provinces. Altu.QU&;h he admitted

1

